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657—9.20(124,155A) Drugs at a remote dispensing site.   Policies and procedures of the managing
pharmacy shall establish criteria for the delivery and storage of drugs at the remote dispensing site
including but not limited to the provisions of this rule. If controlled substances are maintained or
dispensed from the remote dispensing site, the transfer of those controlled substances from the managing
pharmacy to the remote site shall comply with federal and state requirements for the sale or transfer
of controlled substances between registrants, including the use of DEA Form 222 for the transfer of
Schedule II controlled substances.

9.20(1) Drug delivery and verification. Drugs shall only be delivered to the remote dispensing site
in a sealed container with a list identifying the drugs, including drug strength and quantities, included in
the container. Drugs shall not be delivered to the remote site unless a remote site staff member designated
by the pharmacist in charge to receive and check the drugs is present at the remote site to accept delivery
and verify that the drugs sent were actually received. The designated individual who receives and checks
the order shall document the verification by signing and dating the list of drugs delivered.

9.20(2) Limited drug inventory. A remote dispensing site may maintain a limited drug inventory for
the purpose of restocking the AMDS. The pharmacist at the managing pharmacy shall ensure, through
use of the electronic audio and video communications system or bar code technology, that the qualified
certified pharmacy technician has accurately and correctly restocked drugs into AMDS components.

9.20(3) Drug storage. Drugs at a remote dispensing site shall be stored in a manner to protect their
identity and integrity including the requirements of 657—Chapter 8 relating to environment, temperature,
and handling of outdates. Drugs shall be stored in a secure area, and access to any drugs maintained at a
remote site shall be limited to pharmacists from the managing pharmacy and qualified certified pharmacy
technicians who have been so authorized, in writing, by the pharmacist in charge.


